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Announcement.
I desire to announce my candidacy for the

democratic nomination for the ofHce of town
ship collector at the next election,' and solicit
the Indorsement and help of all my. friends
who believe me deserving.

B. H. Kimball

1 What Kansas needs right now is a
movement in behalf of law and order.

The Pittsburg Dispatch thinks that
in view of the persistent revival of
the bampson-Jbchle- y tight this country
is ready to wish it bad never started
out to be a world power.

. It is now announced from Wash
ington that President McKiuley ia
already having a tussle with his
mind about the extra session of con
gress, which he has declared his ful
intention of calling.

The United States coait and geo
detic survey will soon publish an at
las of the Philippine islands, which
will contain 30 maps that have . been
made by Jesuit missionaries in the
islands This atlas will also contain
three lists of geographic names
amounting in all to about 6,00,
which have been prepared by the
various geographers at work in the
islands.
- At the general election in 1900

New York City gave a plurality of
-'-S.uuu to air. urvan. Nevertheless,
a bill now before the New York legis
lature so districts the city that in the
event of its enactment 10 of the 19
congressmen will be republicans. It
is ridiculous for an organization pro
posing such a measure to make pre
tense oi respect tor fair play or ma
jority rule.

Three generations of the Selfridge
family are now represented in the
united btates navv, President McKm
ley having appointed the vounger
son of Rear Admiral Thomas O. Sel
fridge, Jr., to a cadetshipat the naval
academy. The youug man's grand- -
iat ner is Rear Admiral Thomas U
oeuriuge, wno was reurea irom active
service in 1866 and is now nearly 100
years old. Admiral bellridge. Jr.,
was retired three years ago for age.

Mark Twain is a bard hitter.
Upon the advent of the new century
he writes: "I bring you the stately
matron named Christendom, return
ing bedragged, besmirched and dis
honored from pirate raids in Kian
Chow, Manchuria. South Africa and
the Philippines with her soul full of
meanness, her pockets full of boodle
and her mouth full of pious hypoc-ricie- s.

Give her soap and towel, but
hide the loosing glass."

A Springfield dispatch says that
Jacob Thompson, of Macomb, is pre
paring a resolution tor the appoint
merit of a- - committee to revise and
codify the state school laws At pres
ent tiie Bcnooi jaws are shreds and
patches, passed at different times and
witn but little attempt at, uniformity.
and there is need for a coherent ays- -
iem oi laws relating to public schools

The Oldest and Best
i S. S. S. is a combination of roots
and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the corltrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose',
for S. S..S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. 8. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin. Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Kczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of, S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their' cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no, one disease.

"x are doing great
CO! Cfi CCS good to suffering

Nv V Ov humanity through
)lilO)our consulting

and invite
3ou to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C- O- ATLANTA, 6A.

in the state. ' Mr. Thompon' resolu-
tion names as the commission the
state superintendent of schools, the
president of the state university, one
superintendent of a state "normal
school, pne county superintendent of
schools, one city superintendent of
schools., one-stat- e senator, and one
representative. As all except the
senator.and representative are perma-
nent salaried ouicers, the commis-
sion work would cost the state lit-
tle, and the resolution makes no al-

lowance for the "expenses" that gen-
erally go with legislation commis-
sions. - -

KELICS OP E1RLV DA18.
Slowly the earlier life history of the

American continent is being wrested
from beneath the deposits of fcbe cen-

turies, says the Philadelphia. Record.
It is now conceded that American
relics of prehistoric life antedate those
of any other part of the world and it
is thought that our soil is rich in
significant bone and the crude works
of an ancient race of men. Besides
the profitable excavations in Colorado
and in some parts of the far north-
west, Mexico continues to be a prom-
ising' Held of study. Already generous
in its contribntions that relate to the
Aztecs and cliff dwellers, Mexico is
now yieidiDg up archaeological treas-
ures in the form of buried cities and
palaces, some of which reveal an
amount and quality of carving and
constructive skill quite unexpected by
the men of science who are employed
in excavations. The latest find, fol
lowing that of an interesting buried
village, is a cruciform structure in an
almost perfect state of preservation
in the stale of Uaxaca, near the Indian
village of Mitla. It is expected thai
this will throw much light on an
earlier civilization.

INCONSISTENCY OF PROTECTIONISTS
The Dingley tariff law makes it

mandatory on the secretary of the
treasury to impose a countervailing
duty on articles upon which another
nation imposes an export duty.
Learning that- - Russia had pi iced an
export duty on sugar Secretary Gage
retaliated, and as a result Russia can-
not get her 6Ugar over our new Chi
nese tariff wall. Russia denies the
imposition of an export duty, but all
the same Secretary Gage's ukase
stands. .Russia retaliates bv impos
ing a practically prohibitory duty on
American manufactures of iron and
steel. This alarms owr steel and iron
interests. It means the loss of the
Russian market. But what is fair for
the goose is fair for the gander.

Tne passage of the Dingley bill
provfs that this nation believes in
prohibitory duties. Uur manufac
turers are in favor of shutting out all
foreign competition, but when the
foreign manufacturer undertakes to
play the same game he is called un
just and the government is called
upon to devise some plan whereby we
can maintain our Chinese tarm wall,
but at the same time tear down the
wall other countries have erected.

If protection is a good thing there
can not be too much of it. If it is
wise for us to control our home mar
ket, is it not wise from their stand'
point for other nations to control their
home market r

ALL AROI ND AKDALt'SIA.
Andalusia, Feb. 20. Charles Tarpy

nas returned irom lowa.
Miss Sadie Bognar is in Buffalo at

Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert's..
Mrs. Edna Bushart, of Milan, is

spending the week with her mother,
Miss Daisy Stropes visited with

the Misses Lillie and Millie Kemp last
week.

Sam Goode and wife visited in Rock
Island Sundav.

The Grasshopper button factory
commenced operations Monday. a

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Moore, of lay
lor Ridge, spent Sunday with the lat
ter's m other. -

Mrs. John Ballard and Mrs. James
Westbay are on the sick list. '

Miss Doris Mosher has taken a posi
tion'in the telephone office at Milan

A bob sled load of young people at
tended church at zion Jbriday night.

Miss Davis, our primary teacher,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives in Moline

The Misses Tillie Von Ach and
Flora Bolton, of Milan, passed through
here on their way to Buffalo oundav
.Berna Burgoyne left here Monday

for Bushnell, where he expects to at
tend school.

The Misses Alys Brookman and
Katie Mosher attended the K. P.
dance at Buffalo Friday night. '

John Hobart, an aged citizen, had
his left limb amputated half way be
tween the ankle and knee.

Danger of Colds and La Grippe.
The greatest danger from colds and

la grippe is their resulting in pneu
monia. If . reasonable care is used.
however, and Chamberlain's Ccugh
Remedy taken, all dancer will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous
ands who have used this remedv for
diseases we've yet to learn of a single
case having resulted in pneumonia,
which shows conclusively that it is a
certain preventive of that dangerous
maladv. It will cure a cold or an at
tack of la grippe in less time than any
other treatment, it is pleasant nd
safe to take. For sale by all drug
gists.

A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomajph cannot digest enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyappaia Cure
should be used It digestae what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
vou irood. B. LL Bieber and Hartz &
Ullemeyer.
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FACTS FROM FOSTER. '
.l

. Foster. Feb. 20 A few of our young
people took in the play at Eliza hall
Saturday night.

Rev. Kettelkamp closed his meet-
ings at the German church and ex-

pects now to conduct a series of
meetings at the French school bouse.

I Charles Spickler, Sr., of Pine Bluff,
held a sale! Tuesday of this week. He
has rented his farm to one of his sons-in-la- w

for the year.
, Joe Hampton went to Chicago last

week with four carloads of hogs and
cattlet

.Last Thursday evening at 6:30
o'clock occurred the marriage of Miss
Alia Foster to Conrad Hayes. Rev.
Kittelkamp said the words that joined
the lives of this young couple. The
bride and groom were attended by
Miss Lucy Watson and. a brother of
the. bride. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by about fifty relatives and
friends, and after congratulations all
repaired to the dining room and par
took: of-- , a bDuntuui. spread. xne
gjooni is a prosperous young farmer
and his bride has been a successful
school teacher here. They will go to
housekeeping about the first of March
on the Dan Foster farm.

A jolly crowd of young people drove
to the home of Miss Anna Zollner
Monday evening and enjoyed a very
pleasant time.

The Doctors Extend Their lime
Owing to the Vast Number Who Hiti

Bean Unable to See the British Doe-to- r,

These Eminent Gentlemen
Have Extended tne Time for

Giving; Their Sex vices Free
for Three Month toAU

Who Call Before
Feb. 86.

Owing to the large number of in-

valids who have called upon the Brit-
ish doctors at their office, 1700 Thiid
avenue, (over Tremann's meat
market) and who have been unable
to see them, these eminent gentle-
men have, by request, consented to
continue giving their services
free for three months to all in-

valids who call - upon them - before
Feb. 26. These services will consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, bnt also of all minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick ana afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Feb. 26. :

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured, by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, . the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p.
m. No Sunday hour.

Special Notice If you cannot call,-sen-

stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

Illinois infirmary and School'of
Natural Healing.

f -

A
--7tff A

Dr. J. Alvla Home,
M. D. D. S. T.

c

Pains in the back and kidneys oured
by Dr. J. Alviu .Horne. Read what
one of his delighted patients in Rock
island says of the wonderful treat-
ment of Dr. Home. - Home testimony.
from people yeu know, should be con
vincing.

Rock Island. Feb. 1. 1901 When
consulted Dr. J. Alvin Home, of

the Illinois Infirmary of Natural 'Heal-
ing, I could hardly breathe, as I had
the asthma. I was also hardlv able to
walk, caused by a pain across the
small of my back and kidneys. Dr.
Home told me that he could cure my

faln in five minutes, and he did so in
time by his new treatment.. He

also cured me of my asthma, l now
breathe as well as can be expected for
a man who is b years old. l gladly
recommend Dr. Home to all. ..

John Condon.
Fifth Avenue and Twenty-sevent- h St.

If you cannot come to my omce I
can cure you at your home by sending
you my absent treatment, which is
only $5 per month. Remember one
week's treatment will be given ab
solutely free to all who avail them-
selves of this grand opportunity.

Consultation, examination ana ad
vice free. Take elevator to fourth
floor. Mitchell and Lynde building.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 to 5
p. m.; 7 t3 8 p. m.; Sundays 9 to 10

' ' 'a. tu. . -

O - - -- -
.
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AT $1.00

SCnr buyer, who is in New York,
. .

Silks, which we received by
J . . .

worth less than 1.50. your

n --i ,'npl. Till clr a T Qti

ii inch Black Taffeta
27-inc- h BUck Satin

24-inc- h Black Satin Duchess ,

se:
S Dress Patterns, Waist Patterns,

Show purchase check for material to Prof. Wright, the world re- -

nowned dress pattern cutler, and he will cut you a pattern abso- -

lntely free. Calico purchases not
1 are brought in with every express

y see what we receive each day.

Corner Second and Harrison

LOST AND FOUND.

I OST A BLACK MARTIN BOA BF---

tween St. Joseph's church and Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Firdr re-
turn to 1916 Fourth avenue and be rewarded.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,MONEY kind of security Also choice
property lor Bale and rent. W. L. Ooyne,
S30 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

fONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MOKT
ill. gare loans by W. H F.aatman, 171 Sec-
ond avenue, without publity or removal. Be
'so makes collections hard ones a specialty.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clotiunp, dry
goods, furniture, eta Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods tor sale at half the usual
stor prices. A U business transactions strictly
confidential. Bis new number and location,
1623 Second avenue Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 134?

RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTALRAGS, or leave word at E205 Fourth ave-
nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
if you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
I will come to vour house and pay you from
60 to 76 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
3 to 58 a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention. B. P. Klugger.

P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, ANDJ I exchanges all kinds of second band goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
Cleaning done alao. J. P. Williamson, 1515
Second avenue. Telephone number 4884.

WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADFTOn anything, engage help or secure a
situation, the Mail la the one paper In Moline
that can do It for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word la the price to all alike, cash In ad-
vance. stamps will da Evening and
Sunday Mall. MoUne, UL

Master's Sale.
J. T. and S. R. Kenwortby, attorneys.
State of Illinois, t

Book Island County, f
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Hiram Ruby, truttee for Katie Ruby (noor

Katie Quick). Oilve Ruby, Mary Ruby. Minnie
Kuby and Lizzie Ruby vs. Orlando M. Gunnell,
Catherine Ounnell and Mrs Minnie Callaghan

Foreclosure, general No. 4838

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
decree of said court, entered tn tne above en
titled cause, on the twenty-eight- h flay of Janu
ary, A. D. I'JOl, I shall, on Saturday, the
twenty-thir- d day of March, A. IX 1901, at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternooq, at
the East door of the Court House,
In the city of Rock Island, In said
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at Dublio vendue to the highext and
brst bidder for cash in hand that certuin par
cel of laed, situate tn tne county or kock
Island and State of Illinois, known and
riHfrihd as follows, towit:

Commencing st a tree standing South thirty- -
seven degrees (37 west (variation to j, &ix
(ft) chains ana sixteen ib linns irom tne
North eatcoraerof Section Thirty-liv- e (3a.
in Townsh d Seventeen cm. worth or rtange
One CI) West of the fourth P - M.. thence
Smith thirtv one and one ball degrees (3IH o )
West (variation TO 4s1) eleven (II) chains
and thlrtv-eiirh- t (38) links: thence jsortn
Thi-ty-fo- and one half degrees (3V-4- Wen
fourteen (H) chains and ixty-oe- e (61) links;
thence Jfortn eigaty-nin- e aegrees rvsi
ten (10) chains and thirteen (13 links: tnenee
South flfty-eig- and ooe-bal- f (!'-4- ; degrees
Vast fmir t chains &. eiahtv (SO) links to the
plaOe of beginning, oontsinieg Eight & 90-10-0

acres ana aiso Known as isu uji r w vum
Valley in the town of Coal Valley, County of
Rock Island and utate of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this twelfth
day of February, A. D.. 1901.

EiiWm K. Pabmvktkb.
Master In Chancery, Rock Island County, CL

J. T. & S. R. Ksff woaxHT, Complainant's
Solicitors

Administrators kotloa.
Estate of Ottlla Ellis, deceased.
The nndersigned having been aciolntd ad

mtntstrator of the estate of Ot'ilia Ellis, late
Of the county of Rook Island, stVte of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice tkat be will ap-
pear before the county oout of Bock
Island county, at the county coon room. In the
eity of. Rook Island, at the ArU term, on
the Hist Monday In April nexti St which
time all persons having el alms 4gainst said
estate are not I tied and requested ts attend, for
the purpose of having the same adfisted.

All persons indebted to said es ate are re
Qneated to make Immediate pays. en t to tb
nndersigned.

Dated this Utb day of February, A. D. 10CI.
John Ejulis, Administrator.

'POBATCO..GW

Silk

Duchess.

MISCELLANEOUS.

:
:

epBciai

PER YARD.

picked pp a special snap in
. iexpress toaay not a yara... ....choice, a yard $1.00

45-inc- h Striped Grenadines

Skirt and Suit Patterns cut free.

included in this offer. New goods
and freight don't buy-un- til you

Streets, Davenport, lowa.

WANTED TO RENT.

CTTANTED TO BET BY FAMILY OF
v v two, a house of six or eight rooms: must

have bath and other conveniences. Address
"is 11," Argus.

TTTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV- -
11 ' en or eight rooms between &eventeentn

and Twenty-tut- h streets ana tutu ana a ourtn
venues. Address "D," Abgcs.

.

TTTANTED TO RENT, A HOUSR OF
V V from three to five rooms in suburbs.

with piece of ground if possible. Inquire at
316 r ourteentn street. August samueison,

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

TJIOR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
A. farm for sale In South Rock Island. Fine
ly Improved. See Reidy Bros.

THOR SALE FTNE LOTS IN SENNET'S
A? addition: also in College Heights and
Uuyer s addition by X . M. Slnet, 317 Forty--

tourtn street. '

THOR SALE WE WANT YOU TO QUICK
Aj ly investigate an extra special bargain
we have in a cottage, tlx blocks from

e. Price, SI, 350. Gold smith & MeKee.

TjTOR 8 A LK MODERN 'RESIDENCE WITH
A? lot 90x150, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry.betweenEleventn and Twelfth streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson'!
saw laoKjry

TjlOH SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON,
A3 A well furnished hotel doing a
good business in a live town. Two blooks
irom rauroaa si&uon. f or sue cneap. a. a,
Hull s CO.

L

ETOa SALE TWO DESIRABLE BUILDING
lots on Nineteenth street, east front,

brick sidewalk, sewer, etc. For particulars
address E. F-- Wycoff. 1713 Wilton avenue,
Station w.rniiaaeiphia. pa.

f7K)R SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'S AD-J- j
dltion by E. J. Bums, room 18, Mitchell

Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave
nue, between j wenty-eigntn ana lumeustreets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street oar lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

, FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TOR SALE A BABY CARRIAGE IN
A? eood order and Party leav
ing elty and will sell cheap. Call at 2739 Sev
enth avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT, HOUSE;
barn, well and cistern: four lots.

corner 1 nirty-eignt- n street ana r ouneentn
avenue. or particulars see tteiay rsros.

TTIOR SALE ONE BUGGY HORSE WEIGH
A? ing 1,100, 0. years old, and one draft
horse weighing aoout l.ivw , 7 years 01a aiso
top buggy. Ir quire 316 Fourteenth street.
August ttamueison.

T7I0R SALE ST. JULIAN LUNCH COUN- -
a; ter. 31 1 Fifth avenue, opposite C, K 1. &
P. depot. Best paying counter in kock island
Have enough other business to look after. J
K. Janes, proprietor.

Notice of Final Settlexneat.
Estate of John Powell, deceased.
PubHo notice Is hereby riven that the nn

dersigned. William U. Kiatler, has this day filed
his final report and settlement as such in thecounty court of Rock Island county, and that
an order baa been entered by sa d court ap
pioviog the said report,- unless objections
tnereto or cause to tne contrary be shown on
or be lore tne zoa aay or March. A. ix 1801
ana upon the final approval oi said report
the said William H. Kin tier win ask for an or
der of distribution and will also ask to be dis
charged. All persons interested are notified
to attena.

Bock Island, EL, Feb. 8, 1901.

William H. Kistler, Administrator.

, Administrator's Notlee.
Eitate of James Mil ton Silvia, deceased.
The nndersigned bavin been appointee! ad

ministratrix of the estate of 3 ames Milton Sil
via, late Of the county of Kock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notioo that she
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island couaty, at the county court room. In
the city of Kock Island, at the April term,
on the first - Monday In April next, at which
time all persons having eiaima against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All nersons Indebted to said estate are re--

Quested to make Immediate payment to the
nnaersignea.

LHbtea tB iita aav oi r eoruary, a. lk iwi
Maucim Purtkb, Administratrix.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED SOLICITORS BY THE
Tea company, 327 Twentieth

street.

WANTED GOOD FLOOR MOLDER?T NO
Shicsle. Harrison & Howard

Iron company. East St. Louis, IU.

WANTED FI RST-CLAS- S STRIPER ON
carriage work. Good wages. Apply

Heuney Buggy company, Freeport, IU.

TTTANTED GOOD, RELIABLE OILSALES- -

tinker Oil and Implement company, Cleve
land, Ohio.

WANTED A MAN AS TRAVELING
for heavy hardware. EiDeri- -

enced man preferred Inquire of Peter Lamp
Iron company, Davenport, la.

WANTED LABORFRS FOR FACTORY
carpenters t work at usual

wages, applying small part of income on pur
chase of town lot or cottage of modern cost.
Only thoso having money-savin- g habits needspprv. we also have work lor a lew wood
choppers. East Molioe company. East Moline,
1U.

WANTED ENERGETIC MAN TO
Old established houte. No

soliciting; office duties wholly Salary tl2S per
month and extra commissions. Yearly en
gagement: chance rapia advancement for
man of ability. Experience not necessary.
Must furnish eood reference's aid ftSOO cosh.
Manager, Drawer 74, New Haven. Conn.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TTTANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
T v work at 606 Third avenue

WANTED TWO GIRLS AT WRIGHT S
1926 Second avenue.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL
613 Twenty-thir- d street.

A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED at 1807 Fifth avenue. No
washing or ironing.

WANTED A WIRL. FOR GENERAL
References reauired. In

quire 531 Nineteenth street.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework. Reference re

quired. A pply 2012 Ninth avenue.

WANTED AT HARPER HOUSE
Excellent opportunity for

making money. Apply at Harper.

A GIRL FOR GENERALWANTED must be good cook; family
of trree adul's. References reauired. Apply

10 Elm s.reet.
ANTED A DOMESTIC FOR FAMILYw of two. Must be Able to cook. Liberal

wares to rigb party, and good treatment.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. Inquire at 418
Fourth street.

SITUATION WITH OLDWANTED forlow compecsatlon, by widow
Home toe principal object. Address Z 21,"
Argus. References grven.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSWANTED at 2236 Fourth avenue.

TTTANTED SECOND HAND WARDROBEm m gooa condition. Address dox 458,
Rock Island.

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED rapid-sellin- g article. Cll before
8:30 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:spare time writing and
copying for us at home. Gold watch for best
record to June 1. Particulars for return ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Address X, care
ARGUS.

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED WHOLE
recently incorporated, ex

tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. Sal try tlOO per
montn. expanses ana oomra'ssioa. must in-
vest $I.00 in capital stock of company, on
wmcn aiviaena oi o per cent win oe guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo

FOR RENT ROOMS.

TiKB RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH
A? all modern conveniences. 906 Fifteenth
street.
T7IOR RENT FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHTaj housekeeping at 21'Jft Eighteenth street.
inquire at rooms.

TJIOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA
A ble for two persona. Call at 1608 Second
avenue; second noer.

TJIOR RENT A I.AR3K UNFURNISHED
A' front room for omce or light housekeep
ing, secoua avenue.

TJTOR BENT FURNISHED ROOMS FIVE
A? blooks from Market square, near car
tine, at 014 nieentn street, m

THOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
A? every convenience, excellent board, 1226
secona avenue. Yeiepnone l&w.

T7XJR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
--a.' board: home cooking. Modern ana home
like conveniences, at 1411 Fourth avenue.

XJXJR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
A? steam heat, bath, etc , over Maucker A
Tond's grocery. Suitable for light house
keeping.

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
steam heat and bath. All modera

conveniences; three blocks from postomce.
sau sixteenth street.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
steam heat. gas.. bath: three blocks

FOR RENT HOUSES

TJIOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
A.' Hemenway.

TJIOR RENT AN HOUSE AT 8K17
A? Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inauire at 2833
iirtn avenue.

CLAIRVOYANT.

YPSY FORTUNE TELLER WISHES TO
VA announce to the puollc her wonderful
powers tn reading the history of human lite
by examining the band, telling the past, pres-
ent and future: the initials of your future hus
band or wife; whether false or true; what
part of the country Is most -- lucky for you
what business you are most adapted to. Ad
vice given in all business matters and family
affairs. Private consultation. Call from Bam.
to 8 o. m. at 415 Eighteenth street. Call Sun- -

oajsaiso.

Notice of Special Meeting.
To the stockholders of the Rock Island Plumb

ing, Heating ana xtoonng company.
You will nlease take notice that a special

meeting of the stockholders of the said Rock
IaLand Plumbing. Beating and RooBng compa
ny will take place Monday, the 4 in day of
March, a. u. . iJi, at i o cioci p. m.. at tne
Dlaoe of business of sa'd company. Not 221.
rear Twentieth street. In the city of Rock Is
land. Illinois, for the purpose of suomittiog to
the vote of said stockholders the question of
changing the name of said company from the
Rock Island Plumbing. Heating and Roofina- -

eompauy to the Rock Island Roofing company,
and for the transaction of such other business
as may come beforesald meeting.

Hugo o. Truschbb,
William F. Hansgbst.

A majority of the directors of said Rook Is
land Plumbing, rieatiBg ana Koocng eom-Koc- k

Island, HI, Jan. 31, 1001.

AMUSEMENTS.

UARPER'S THEATRE.
' Charles Bleuer, Sole Lessee and Mgr.

Phone 4831. .

NE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, Feb. 21.

iinsinBiB?!

SHI
a

mi mi ,i

i

Prices 25c 500 and 75c. Sale of seats
at Bleuer's jewelry store. Phone 4603.

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
Charles Bleuer, Sole Lessee and Mgr.

, Phone 4831.

Thursday and Friday Afternoons
February 21 and 22.

At 2:30 o'clock. Free for lidies only.
A scientific lecture on

Beauty Culture and Physical
Culture.

'X. '- --:' -

.its'":

By DR. CRI3TION, A. M , andMME
MEL1IA, B. D.

The lecture will feat upon every facial
blemish, also the skin and scalp
disorders The New York. San Fran-
cisco, and the press in general spek of
Dr. Crlstion ss a gentleman of rareabil-i'- y

and authority on beauty culture,
pbjsical culture acd delsarte.

Thursday 's lecture is free.
Friday 's lecture, 25c- -

MARPER'S THEATRE
"

Direction of Charles Bleuer
Phone 4831.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, February 23.

Something really g iod. By special ar-
rangement with Messrs. Daniel and
Charles Frohman, K ng & Norcross pre-
sent the brilliant and interesting and
extremely amusing 3 act comedy,,

"At the White Horse Tavern.'
A pronounced and distinct success, for
three months lnNew York at Waliack's.

Headed bv the comedians, Minerva'
Dorr and Frank M. Norcross. The en-
tire production replete with new and
magnificent 8 seoery, exactly as given
In New York.

Prices 25c, 6o, 75s and 11.01 Seats
on sale at Bleuer's jewelry store.
Phone 4603.

GEO. WAGNER. Jr.

Insurance agent,
Represents the following well-- -
known Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Koebestar German Ini Oa .Xoebetter, If T
Qerman ' " mm.... Freeport,
Buffalo Genua " m.m..... Buffalo, N T
Reliance M.M. ....Philadelphia
German Firs Peoria, I
New Hampshire M. Manchester, N H
MUwauke Meehanloa " m... Milwaukee. Wis
rideUty and Casualty mmw Yore

Offle comer Eighteenth street and
Beoond avenue, second floor

Telephone 4584.


